
BRIGHTER DAY 
comp. Kirk Franklin, arr. Irene Annink en Marianne van Lochem 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DXjVlb8jGzs 

 
+D 
1  ¹When I close my eyes and think of You 
1  And reminisce of all the things You do 
2  I can't imagine my life without You 
2-3  It's like paradise now I know that it's real (um) 
1  A mystery, for someone to give their life for me 
3-1 Whatcha did on Calvary, makes me wanna love You more 
 
Refrein 1 

1  I never knew, I could be so happy 
1  And I never knew, I'd be so secure 
3-1  Because of your love, life has brand new meaning  
Sop+Alt It's gonna be a brighter day,       brighter day  
Ten  It's gonna be a   brighter day,   brighter day 
  
1  Never thought that I would smile again 
1  Never thought the da-ark clouds would end 
2  Never thought that I would have a friend 
2-3  That would keep me never leave me alone 
3  Jesus You're my everything 
1  The only one that makes my heart sing (T: heart sing) 
3  Now I know what real love means its everlasting, lasting 
 
Refrein 1 

 

Refrein 2 

S  I never knew,  I could be so happy 

Alt+Ten    so happy  I could be <sooo very happy 

Sop  And I never knew, I'd be so secure 
Alt+Ten      so happy        I’d be so secure 
Koor  Because of your love,  
Sop  Life has brand new meaning  
Alt+Ten      so happy  
Sop+Alt It's gonna be a brighter day,       brighter day  
Ten  It's gonna be a   brighter day,   brighter day 
 
  



Koor  Brighter day, brighter day, brighter day 4x 
 
Sop  Brighter day, bri---------------------ghter  da---------ay 2x 
Alt  Brighter day, brighter day, brighter day 4x 
Ten   Brighter day, Brighter day, Brighter day 4x 
 
Koor  It’s gonna be a brighter day, now that I’ve found my way 2x  
 
Herhaal Refrein 2 2x 
 
-D day Brighter day! 
 
 
¹   Beginnen vlak voordat het koor gaat zingen met de bounce 
  tik 
 


